Background Tuberculosis (TB) is the second leading cause of death worldwide due to a single infectious agent. Rates of active TB in places of prescribed detention (PPD), which include Prisons, Young Offender Institutions and Immigration Removal Centres, are high compared with the general population. PPD therefore present an opportunity to develop targeted health programmes for TB control. This audit aims to assess current service provisions and identify barriers to achieving best practice standards in PPD across London.
Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is the second leading cause of death worldwide due to a single infectious agent and is the leading cause of mortality and morbidity in people living with HIV. 1 It is primarily transmitted via inhalation of aerosol droplets expelled by infected individuals. Infection either does not develop into the disease or develops into a primary infection (active TB) or remains latent within the body and causes no immediate harm (latent TB). Internationally, rates of active TB in places of prescribed detention (PPD), which include Prisons, Young Offender Institutions (YOIs) and Immigration Removal Centres (IRCs), are 26 times higher compared with the general population. 2 In the UK, rates of TB are high compared with other Western European countries, 3 and imprisonment has been identified as one of the risk factors for TB 4 responsible for at least one large outbreak. 5 The Department of Health for England's 2004 response to strengthening TB control included a targeted health programme in PPD. 6 This involved the installation of digital X-ray (DXR) machines across eight Prisons in England for active case finding (ACF). Prisons receiving the DXR were selected based on the high numbers of TB cases compared with other Prisons. Since most cases of TB in the UK are reported in London, 4 five of the eight DXR machines were installed in London Prisons. Partnership Agreements 7, 8 signed between the Government Health Department [Public Health England (PHE)], the commissioner of health services [National Health Service (NHS) England] and the commissioner of custodial services in England and Wales [National Offender Management Service (NOMS)] have committed to improve the proactive detection and shared active case management of TB cases. This audit was developed through this partnership with the aim to assess current services for TB control within PPD.
Methods

Evaluating services
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), an executive non-departmental public body of the Department of Health for England, published standards for managing TB in hard to reach groups 9 in 2012. This makes specific reference to PPD and the use of Department of Health funded DXR machines for ACF. An assessment tool 10 accompanies the standards which is designed for health providers to self-grade their service into three categories which include 'fully met', 'partially met' or 'not met' against each standard. A summary of the standards can be found in Appendix.
Sampling methodology
All 12 healthcare providers based in PPD across London (one of which was geographically located outside the London region but was within the current commissioning remit) were included in the audit. At the time of the audit, there were nine prisons within the London Prison estate which collectively held 8400 prisoners 11 and three IRCs, which had an operational capacity of 2298 (no population figures available). 12 Five of the 12 PPD held a Department of Health DXR machine for ACF. Prisons were between 72 and 103% capacity 11 with increasing population pressures expected in the future. 13 
Data collection
All data were collected by a researcher and a Public Health Consultant in conjunction with healthcare providers. The researcher contacted the healthcare managers at each PPD by email in December 2013 to arrange a meeting during January 2014. During the meeting, healthcare providers were guided in self-grading their service by each NICE standard (as either 'fully met', 'partially met' or 'not met'). Healthcare providers were asked to provide supporting documentation to substantiate a grade of 'fully met'. If this was not provided or if the documentation produced did not fully meet the standard, the grade was lowered to 'partially met'. Any additional qualitative information provided during the meeting was also noted to provide further understandings of the audit findings. The first two audit meetings were attended by both the researcher and the public health consultant to ensure standards were graded in agreement. A further two meetings were attended by both the researcher and consultant (once half way through the audit period and again towards the end) to ensure consensus had been maintained.
Analysis
Descriptive categorical findings are presented across four main domains [covering the standards relating to organizational factors, identification and management of TB, and latent TB infection (LTBI)] across the 12 healthcare providers. Qualitative information was subjected to a summarizing content analysis.
Ethics approval
As a service audit, no ethical approval was required for this study. The Review of Central Returns was informed of the audit with no further ethics or research procedures required.
Results
The audit was completed by all 12 healthcare providers. Healthcare managers were present in 8 of the 12 meetings with the remaining four healthcare managers nominating another member of the team that included a General Practitioner (GP), Pharmacist, lead Nurse, business manager or primary care manager.
Of the NICE standards assessed, 93% were graded by healthcare providers with 7% graded as unknown (where providers were unable to grade the service against the recommendations). Overall, just over half (53%) of the standards were graded as 'fully met' with 10% 'partially met' and 30% 'not met' at all (see Fig. 1 ). Variations across four domains (organizational factors, identification and management of TB, and LTBI) were reported with the greatest gaps in service provisions reported in the management and treatment of LTBI (see Fig. 2 ). Domains are explored in more detail.
Organizational factors
Ten healthcare providers were able to cite a named TB liaison lead whose main role was to provide communication with non-PPD multidisciplinary TB (MDTB) teams (see Fig. 3 ). Nine of the TB liaison leads were nurses (four being specific infection control nurses) and one a primary care manager.
Eight healthcare providers reported that they had a TB policy in place with one partially meeting this standard as the policy was still in development. Three health providers did not have a TB policy in place. Seven healthcare providers had a TB care pathway with another three reported to have care pathways 'partially' in place. Two healthcare providers did not have a TB care pathway.
Seven healthcare providers fully met the standard in providing training for healthcare staff in recognizing the signs and symptoms of TB. Training consisted of providing regular health education through posters and leaflets with some supplementary formal training. Five health providers partially met this standard where this training was not regularly provided.
One healthcare provider reported that custodial staff were screened prior to and during employment by employer occupational health departments. Nine of the 12 were unsure as to whether custodial staff were screened prior to and during their employment.
Most healthcare providers (11 of the 12) reported that they were able to manage cases of active TB within their PPD where investigations and follow-ups were undertaken within the Prison or IRC.
Overall, three PPD consistently reported not meeting the recommendations relating to organizational factors.
Identifying active TB
All 12 healthcare providers aimed to ensure continuity of TB treatment by asking individuals on entry to the PPD if they have previously been taking TB medication (see Fig. 4 ).
All 12 healthcare providers assessed all new individuals for their TB risk by self-report symptom-based health questionnaire, with eight conducting this within 48 h. The health questionnaire was conducted during the initial overall health screen which all new arrivals receive.
Of the five Prisons with a Department of Health DXR machine, all were in operational use at the time of the audit. None of the five DXR machines were being used for ACF. All five health providers reported that they conducted a DXR if an individual had been identified as 'high risk' after an initial health screen questionnaire (with four of the five conducting this health screen within 48 h). Healthcare teams identified barriers to ACF using the DXR machines which included staff skills and staff mix, structural and technical difficulties, and demands of custodial and healthcare services.
Staff skills and staff mix Four of the five healthcare providers with a DXR machine reported that a lack of trained staff was a barrier to using the DXR machine for ACF. Up to five staff members had been trained within each healthcare provider team to use the DXR machine resulting in ACF being limited to when these specific staff were on shift. Therefore, the use of the DXR machine was often scheduled on set clinic days for convenience. Two healthcare providers highlighted that trained staff had left the service which further limited staff skills and staff mix to conduct ACF. One healthcare provider had contracted an external radiographer to conduct DXR within the Prison on set days of the week.
Two healthcare providers reported that they did not believe that ACF using the DXR machines was necessary and that the health questionnaire with a DXR for those identified as highrisk was a more effective case detection strategy. They both reported that they were following PHE standards 14 which recommended the current approach rather than the ACF strategy recommended by NICE. One healthcare provider stated that ACF was not a priority since they only held prisoners who had been received from other Prisons therefore cases should have been identified previously.
Structural and technical issues
Four of the five healthcare providers reported that there had been technical problems with the DXR machines (e.g. power outages, unresponsiveness, lack of generating reports). Two reported that the DXR machine was located too far from where prisoners first arrive, creating additional demands for internal escorts that were not always readily available.
Demands of custodial and health services
Four healthcare providers reported that there was limited time to conduct ACF using the DXR machines alongside existing health screening and the other custodial assessments that take place during the first 48 h arrival into the PPD.
Managing active TB
Eleven of the 12 healthcare providers reported that they isolated suspected or confirmed cases of TB. One health provider 'partially' met this standard and stated that there was a lack of bed capacity within the health unit to manage TB where prisoners with suspected TB were sometimes asked to wear a mask instead. Healthcare providers described the challenges of implementing effective isolation of individuals with suspected or confirmed cases of TB due to the high degree of movement of prisoners and detainees within the PPD and the sharing of cells.
Ten healthcare providers reported suspected or confirmed cases to the non-PPD MDTB team within 24 h. Two of the twelve health providers did not have a named TB case manager for suspected or confirmed cases of TB. All settings reported that patients receiving treatment for TB were managed with directly observed therapy (DOTS), defined as the direct supervision of medication from a trained responsible staff member.
Ten of the twelve healthcare providers had some form of contingency, liaison and handover plan in case of transfers or release. Five of the twelve ensured that accommodation was secured and that DOTS was planned for on release with two reporting links with homeless charities and local authorities to provide this support.
Overall, two PPD consistently reported not meeting the recommendations relating to managing active TB.
Identifying and managing latent TB
Two of the twelve healthcare providers reported the provision of targeted high risk LTBI testing, although none were routinely screening. One healthcare provider reported to provide Interferon-Gamma Release Assays (IGRA) testing for those under 35 years olds from high risk groups but were not routinely screening. No healthcare provider had incorporated IGRA testing within a wider blood borne virus testing service (TB, Hepatitis B, C and HIV) as recommended by NICE.
Discussion Main findings of this study
This audit measured the healthcare service provisions for TB identification and management across all 12 PPD within the NHS England (London Region) against evidence-based standards and found variations and gaps. None of the healthcare providers with a DXR machine were conducting ACF in new prisoners as recommended. Furthermore, no healthcare providers routinely conducted LTBI testing and preventative treatment. Healthcare providers reported a number of barriers to implementing best practice guidance. These included lack of staff skills and staff skills mix, structural and technical barriers, and demands of custodial and health services.
What is already known on this topic NICE systematic evidence reviews 15 -18 established that the most effective approach for identifying TB in high risk groups such as those in PPD, involves ACF. 19 -23 This can reduce diagnostic delay with cases less likely to be contagious on diagnosis when compared with passive case detection and symptom screening alone. 24 -26 NICE recommends Prisons with a DH funded DXR machine for ACF should X-ray all new prisoners and detainees within 48 h of arrival if they have not received a chest X-ray in the last 6 months. 9 Following the installation of DXR machines in 2012, sweeping reforms were implemented across the NHS and public health system in England and Wales 27 and the use of the DXR machines have reportedly been variable. With these reforms and the increasing population pressures, delivering best practice in PPDs may be severely challenging for healthcare providers.
What this study adds
This audit demonstrates the difficulty of meeting best practice standards for TB control within PPD. This audit highlights the need for strengthened relationships between custodial and health services, greater capacity building within healthcare teams in PPD, and the development of preventative care to meet best practice.
Strengthened relationships of custodial and health services
This audit demonstrates that custodial and health services within PPD are currently not sufficiently aligned to jointly meet standards. Specifically, the standard for ACF using the Department of Health funded DXR machines increases the demand on Prison resources through the use of Prison staff for escorts and internal movements. This resource was not adequately identified at installation of the DXR machines or met within the Prisons, although there were examples of subsequent good practice. For example, one healthcare provider was in the process of negotiating early unlocking of new prisoners to conduct TB ACF. Strengthening the relationships between custodial and healthcare services will ensure that Prison resources are identified and funded so the standards for ACF can be implemented. In addition, consensus between national guidance is required to ensure consistency is achieved in meeting evidence-based guidance across PPD.
Greater capacity building
This audit highlights the variations of service provisions, where specific PPD consistently reported not meeting recommendations set out by NICE. Further support and capacity building is required at these sites to raise the standards of services, with a particular focus on developing TB policies and pathways to guide the service. This audit also demonstrates the overall lack of staff skills and staff mix within PPD. Greater capacity building should then be promoted through staff training and providing specialist support is required. TB liaison leads in PPD should also be supported and provided with regular training. Furthermore, non-PPD teams (such as health protection teams) and other external agencies (such as homeless charities and local authorities) were frequently referred to as a source of support. These links should be maintained and developed across all PPD. To ensure that all these agencies are part of MDTB teams, robust reporting systems are required to manage TB cases which are both efficient and promote shared learning across and within PPD as well as across community health teams. Furthermore, local commissioners of PPD healthcare also need to build into their contracts and service specifications provision of TB ACF, testing and treatment. This includes the agreement of appropriate key performance indicators to monitor the provision of TB care.
Development of preventative care TB control also requires strategies to identify and manage LTBI to prevent future progression to active TB. This should include prevention in the form of greater TB awareness and health promotion within healthcare staff, custodial staff and prisoners and detainees as well as through providing LTBI testing and treatment. Although the national TB strategy published early this year references LTBI testing and treatment in the community, there is no mention to high risk populations. This should be redressed with further consideration for PPD populations. In addition, no healthcare providers have combined a BBVs and TB service. This is a missed opportunity to implement preventative measures to tackle infections that are more common in people in PPD.
Limitations
This audit is based on self-reporting from healthcare providers therefore is reliant on their responses being accurate. To address responder bias, the researchers assisted with the completion of the self-audit and attempted to provide standardization in grading across the 12 PPD. In addition, self-report grading was supplemented by requesting written evidence and documents where necessary. This audit also did not fully measure the actual implementation of the written evidence and documents provided. This audit also focuses on the healthcare provider perspective and does not consider the user or the custody provider experience. This was not within this audits remit although are relevant and require further exploration in future audits. This audit purposefully focused on PPD within the London region and therefore, its generalizability to other settings and locations may not be directly applicable. However, the audit methodology and findings have been shared more widely in a national TB workshop with learning applied across other PPD.
Implications
Given the increased rates of TB in PPD when compared with the general population, national and international public health TB strategies should include the provision of health services within these settings. This audit has highlighted the unique demands and constraints in providing health services within PPD where some of the standards for best practice set out by NICE have been described as aspirational. However, PPD have a responsibility for identifying TB through ACF and management at the highest level of governance and should be supported in achieving this through strengthening pathways, better joined up care and greater capacity building. Since this audit, NHS England have committed to working towards best practice through the allocation of a dedicated project manager tasked with operationalizing NICE guidance.
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tuberculosis-but should ensure prisoners and detainees are screened within 48 h of arrival. † Prisons with Department of Health-funded static DXR facilities for TB screening should X-ray all new prisoners and detainees (including those being transferred from other establishments) if they have not received a chest X-ray in the last 6 months. This should take place within 48 h of arrival.
